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PETRIFIED
SUNLIGHT
By (:, B, .\IATH E\\".·
"Of Lice alld .\Jell," f)r. ,'1al""1'11' "rlicle VII rhe Jiulit ag"ill .•1 I!I/,I.,,; u'h 'eh
tJ'tUj' ]Jubli'''fhcd ilL Ullr ;8 '40 oj ~l1(1rc},. }!)-I3, foulld IIttlch I/cr/ni,,1. rrm')HY VIII' ""(lflcr8.
1/1 fh jullou":Jl[J orlide flil' (llll!tur nyu/", rt:vcH/s his ,,,101-1 jur predenti//!) liN ilt/'oll'ct!
Ilipic in I' IJj(UlIler cnl1lprc!leHsiIJle lIlId ultrtll"li"c (I) the 1U!lflI.IIIl.. 'l'he n II,/ff frA/()tJ'rl
I"", Ihrv,,!}I. the dlfferelll prvce"lJelJ oy ...hieh ",wliyhl "'".; IJlored tIp f"r pfJ.•lerily'lJ
t/l1(' UUJli.Ift fI~lfI ill the dC/11k.. oj Iii (urlh (I'll/ rcol,:;,cd tll,- myriad lMC.1 to ".hlch I/it
I"",ill'l' ...,,"Iel '''"f 1'''1 tI" .• JInx/wI of Ihe d,," JI",<I.-/' ..II.
CU:\ L has ill'('ll defilll'd as a scdi-1l1L'ntary rUl'k uf pbytugL'lli' origillof \'aryillg gcolugil'al agl', ] t call
IJL' u'l·d for IJlll'lllllg lIltt :::huulJ II/It hn\'L'
JIlure than :.\1 I'l'r vcnt <1,":!ll'S after l'Unl-
bliSlilll1. Tlli" l!L-sl'l'il'ti'lIl, arbitrary
thllllgh it is. sel'\'t's it,.; tCl'llIlil'al. indu,.;-
tl'ial. 1I1ll1 C'UllllIll'!Tilll purposl' and n'H'als
it" 1'1'lIl'lieal ,..talllipoinl at lhl' lime of
it,.; l'oilling. Thl' lIlerl'hanl louks at the'
llill'nillg /lualitil'''' of ('oal; thl' indw<triulisl
at the produl'tion qllnlitics- gus. tar, elc.:
I Ill- lIa\·." at the sillukc, ct '.; the ·henlU;1
at the Ulnoullt lind quality of 1l1111in l'on-
st it 1IL'lIt". the r('ac·t i\'ity ind(':'\ 1I,"i a mea"-
lin' of ox ida ,.iun; W hcn·a.... the geo-
Ililllllgil'ul l'xpel't I'egard:; coal frolll the
,tundpoint, of its llge alld its ol'ganic can-
st it lIents. slleh a,.; ulmic suhst 1\lH'eS, algae,
sj)(ll'es, \\'hieh s 'I'\'e a" an in,lcx for
c1a::-si fil'ution,
\\'11<':1'0 does cual como fl'Om. and what
agt·lIl·ies. biological. chemil'al. etc.. arc
I'l''';jHln"ible fIJI' l'oal-format iun? \VhaL
nlHlerial,.; cuntributcd to the m, king of
tlw hla ·k dialnOl](I; what climate f('atured
in it::: formatinll: whcn lind how mllny
Illillion yea.r,.; ugu Was coal brought into
heing; wha.t stages did it go through
bdurc it Wit,.; ready tu hcat our sto\'Cl:',
gi\'c color to 0111' (·Iot he:-.. llld !t-ssen Ollr
]Jains in illne. sl
('01101 is an I1C('U 111 II lat iOll of plunt re-
mains of former age.'. ~lall." fact.or play
dctermining 1'01 I' in the nla!lufacturing
prUl'e:;sc's of l'o<!.1. liS \I'l' ,..hall scc lutor.
\\'e must, IJl:ur in Il1inrl that the cnrlJoll
of the plants, and helll'c uf t Ite cual, i'
ntH uillainccl frolll the ~\liJ I)y way of
tllc-ir routs but fn>1l1 I he air by WILY of
thc·ir lean·... ('ollsequl'lllly, the orig-inal
S(,lll'l'e of the YLcsl iun"IIIIL of caruOIl
l/Ickcll up in the grL'l t c(lal fields Wll'; the
cilrlJ/Jn Jiu.\itll' tllat fOlllled part uf the
iltulo:"-I'herl' in the ('olll-lnlLking Cnt. The
J,ult'll t ial clll'rgy Pl'C.~l'llLin l'oal is the
l'nergy of t,he slln stol'ed ,;ince I jlllo illl-
Illelllurial whell tIle JJJanL- that. llOW cun-
stitutc COlli wcre aliyc llnd rc('n ulld
l'uIJabie of :;turillg the radiallt Cll('r'y of
the SUII Hnll tran~lllitting it in a lat nt
fllrm t,o uur era as pet ril'jed sunlight.
('oal Illay be ('ailed "!Jottll'd sunli l1ht,"
II' h ieh i.'i as HII h" tan t illli y corr('c t a llllme
for it as it lIIay f-:oUlld fallciful.
WIII::); W.AS IT FOJDIED!
Coal 11'11:; formed ILl, dilrcrent times
during tho geological pcrim.b. The coal
a.ge or ellal Ill('nsurcs Wl'l'l' ehielly at the
cl,,:;o of thel'aleozoiC', ill tlte ('arbonifer-
ous. wl1('u I'oal seHIlIl; were la.iJ down ill
~orth ('hilllL. ~()rthel'll ElIroljle, and .!\urtb
Amcrica. ('olLl was also formed in t.he
.'uraf-:~ie. Cret.aceous. and e\'l-II ill the
Tertia.ry periods. How fill' blll·k rltl you
think these jJl'1'iuds lie! :\ fai.rly accurate
mea.surement, fur the length of time i
the diRintcgrat ion of radiulll. wlli. ·,11 i
very regular lind eI.LnllOt he influen 'ed
In' an.\' of t hl' kno \ n lL~encie.:.
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1t may hel p u: to Ht lIdy th r ologielll
elll k in order to locate each period in its
prup r placc. Th long span uf time
since ollr planet hC('l1m Illore and more
~olid j clidded into twenty-four h lur:-:.
Euch hour i:- eqllin\lent to 60 million
yea . The time whi h claps d 'ince the
coul-fonnation durin the Paleozoic p riOtI
ha be n m a. lire I-and tbat quit ac-
curately-to extend o .... er one hundred
million years including the Carboniferous
und part of the Permian.
GF.OLO.;(CAL CLOCK
JlIll'.trntion _ItO"""" the linK' whit-II IUt
01 JW,t ,in . tile l'OlIdlllcntloll of the " rlh'
ru"t. Ont' hour (1{ the clock equals R\'1tfOXI.
III lely OO.OOO.'HIlJ yt·n",. )Inll nppe."od nth,'
tlu"h.'runry. chc IIL.. t Illtltllte. ul11luW thAl Ih(.'
l/uatl·rtl:lr.~ IIfLii )" .. 11·11 IIh.lrl' ur Je6tl " lulllhm
ye:trs, ni'i I., ";l"lh.'rnlly :U.'(·('llh·tl.
If W l'Xamill(' It IlImp (,f ClItll. it is
1I"'lIalh' diffie-lilt to discerll with thl' lIaked
('\. l;n\, :-trlldllr' "1' lIlaterilil whie-h
\~. »lId itillt at tI C lIatll:'e of I h(' black
:-:ulIl \' Ill/ltcriai. III thl' ('llal millC. II ,w-
('\·cr·. it i:- all e:lH' lIlatter to !u"k lit th('
fin> '111\' lJclow 'til£' I,.,al sealll lind to
11\1\ k(' 1;11 t the i1Il pres,.;iun of root,; and
:-tClIl" of plallt:-:. hlrhul'€' us and w\Jody.
Lik 'wis(·. ill thc roof of th s('al1\. il1\-
pn'. "ioll.· uf lean.. ·. :-:t· 11\", and fructiriea-
tion: 'an ue r cugnized in the sanrl tone
ur :hale (eompre~:-ed JIlud). J\li'ro. pic
in.... tigation of a lump of oal shows the
d,tnil d anatomy uf the plant purt;
eh mieal analysis reveals to us the hvdl'o-
carbon !'ltored lip 'in e the plunt -died.
'1'hu,' what the min l' bring lip from the
depth' of th Mth i really slInlight
wmpI d up in the black gl omy ma, .
Wlutt does our st,udy tell 1I abuut the
plants which Illade up the coal forests!
The forests of that time were swamps of
girrantic proportion . a we are J> rmitt.ed
to conclude from the exten ion of the
known COl I ti~ld'l (.ee Map A). A com-
I' l!'ative !Study of a present-duy peat
bug and u eunl field givos ome
illuminating views of t,he forma-
tion of conI. Aeon uefor€' the
~:ll I ·tooth d tiger was fought
by • 'illflllthroplls, million of
year: before the gi mt dino-
saurs wallowed in the mud
of the Shantung plains. im-
mense . wamp. o\-er d the
di, tri ·t.' where we now find
Tang-. 'han, Tatung. Tai-
Yllltn etc.
'1'111': PLA:s'TS \\'111('11
1)1'TI~IIJL"rED TO ·O.\L
For ur knowledge of the
botanical huracter of th ar-
boniferoll Rora, e.g. of th Kaiping
bUl:lin in th province of Hopei we
are dependent on fo sil remains, spe-
cially the ca'ts nnd impres ions pre-
erv d in the ll\yel'l:l of shale 1'. and-
ton which separate and cover the
coal beds. The plant remains thclU-
l:leh"es in the caul . cam", }ul\'c for the
most part beell so greatly l'oll1prc~sed
alld modified thllt indiYl(lunl pHrt~ are
nut readih' distin 'uishablc. The fos~il
r('nlllin~. ({uwe\' 'r. are numerous. Th€'y
abl/und Oil the nlilw dumps in all coal
an·a~. t- nfort uIIHtl'ly. they are III ways
fragmentary: 1)111. thanks to the pnins-
tllkillg Hnd indnst rinus stlld~' o{ plLleo-
IHJl alli"l:- the world IIn: I' , there ar now
~lIflil'il'nt .La ,\ H\'lIilllhle cUlleerninl! the
plant: 11' w('l1 as lInimal-. in:-ect:-:. and
\-ert,IIl'ala including primiti\' fi!olhl's and
feeble-limbed reptile:-. Thus we Hrrive
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at 11 fairly definite cone ption of the
general con~t,itution of the flora of the
coal forests.
\\ e e\7cn learn a great deal auout the
anatom) of the many plant,.; of that time,
auout the cellular compusition, the ar-
rangement of the ti"sucs, their fructifica-
tion', . ize and arrangement of spores.
This knowledge, so essential to the
l·lassifieation and establishment of re-
lationship to modern plants, is gained
from coal-balls. Coal-balls, in the paleo-
botanical sense of the word, are concrc-
t,ions which are found in coal containing
petrified plant remain. By means of
thin ed-ions or peels, the cellular struc-
ture of a plant can be determined. Coal-
Imll' h<we not yet Leen found in East Asia
or India. but it i merely a matter of time
and search until the discovery of these
\'ery important documents of the coal-
forest a.rchives.
In these archives, where all documents
are written in stone, we find representa-
tive of plant families still extant today,
though quite changed in habit and size.
\Ve recognize ancestors of our pine trecs
and wonder about the specimens which
have no relatives today. The flora known
t.o us-and there is little hope t,hat our
knowledge will be considerably enlarged
-i - that of a swam p forest. On the
whole, the forests were monotonous and
uniform. In a restoration we usually
group togcther all the specimens of plants
known to have existed 0\7er It wide area
or in (Iitferent coal seams. As a matter
of fact, one coal seam may have only
one or two kinds of plants which covered
large tract,s uf land, neal' shallow wat.er
or at the baek of a large watere-ounle. a
locality where stagnation rather than
movement prevailed.
The 'I"ang-shan flora, was a kind that
1I0urished only in the pl'l'sencC' uf abunda,nt
moisture and eqnable climatic eonctitiul1~
the year round. The borders of the
e 'tuaries were lincd with catamite rushe,.;.
n treelike relative of our hOl'setail~.
They approached bamboos in height.
though their diameter was e\'cn larger.
The large horsetail I'll hes were greatly
esceeded in size by the trees that formed
. /f1 I n.J(/ I rQ~":I..:'-/.~ .( '.~:./. f .
-_....--" -_._~~~- -~ ~
>...,'- ./ /' -,
-- ~-:=--; - - '- ~_:::. '
MAP A
~Inp uf t.he worlrl today howl nil the ,Ii .
t rlbutlon vf t !I(. noet hern ,-"oal fields (~hfHIt:'d nn':L-i)
alollJl thr theoretical c11untor ot tJlC L:urboniJcrolti
period l B.C.)
TIll' dolled areas Indicate t.he extent ol the
southern Ulo.ri8opltris flora, m\nlt~d uftl'r the
must prevalent ~CIlU~, G1U8,opUdd.
the bulk of the vegetation. The two
principal types of the.e specific Carbonif-
erous trees \H're the Lepidodendron and
Sigillaria. These huge club mo.'ses, with
their columnar trunks. fluted or orna-
mented a' if by sculptural pattern, with
t,heir sparse or branchless tops, must have
set 11 somber stamp on the entire 111ml-
scape. The branches bore pendulous
cones uf enormous size. as large as 70
centimeters across. It is not IIrprising
that the prodigious amount of spored
p:'odueed allll slwrl made lip an important
elcment of the plant material that was
cOIl\'erted into coal. In fact some seums
of coal seem to have been made entirely
from spores. Of these two groups, only
dwarf relatives exist, today, viz. the
ground pines and the sclaginellas.
Another extensive group of tall trees
were early gymnosperms, the Cordaites.
These t,rees attained 01' even exceeded
heights of :30 meters with a diameter of
no more than 50 centimeters. The long
straplike leathery leaves can be found all
oyer the world. It has been suggested
that these trees grew on the uplanus and
that t.heir Iea,ves and sceds may lllLve
drifted down the stream.' and wcrc uuricd
aneL preser\'ed while the tree trllnk,.; them-
,.:ch·c· died and deeuyed on Lhc upland:;.
Of thc.'e Curdaites as \n~lI as of other
trees. only the inlier ea.st,.; of the ,.:tCIll
('mc (pith ctl\'ities) h;1"e b 011 pre,,;cl'\·cd.
making determination and elas,.:iflcation
im mensel:.; <Ii ftieul t. l'luro tha.n fourteen
names have been gi\'en to the various
part.' of one single species of the Lepido-
delldron ueca,u::,e its leaves, bwls, rants,
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stems, branches, etc .. werc fuulld sepa-
rat. d, and 11,1, t,he time it wa.'i im(ln~sible
to know thc rdtLt iOllshi p of the detached
parts. LilLoI' 011. larger portions of the
Lepidodendron were discu\'Cr d u.nd the
original relatioll:,;hip wn. establi hed.
The shade of t h upper el'lnopy of the
branches and needlelike lellveli wa' not
dellse enough to prevent a luxurious
\'eO'etatioll of less l' sizo durin the Car-
boniferou' era. Fo.il Te ord' include an
xtraordillflry quantity and variety of
.. toms <Lnd lea (fronds) of fernlike
aspect. 'om of these plants were
climbers, a can be deduced from their
101lg, slewl'r, weak stems. One of the
more numerou' .leaves found univcrsa.lly
belollg to a st ragglulO'. slender. fragile
I orb b arin' t he ex tel'lll1 I cLpp Imnce of
our bed tmw (Oalium). jll the ('~Lruonil­
crous em there lli already vi lence of
l'maller duu mo:-:scl', Lilly fOI'lI' n1oSRes,
ami livcrworts. Theso must h~L\'e COI1-
I:'titut.ed thc groulld CUH'!' ill placcs fn.Yor-
aid to thcir dl'n·lopmcnt. Filngi. para-
/'>itie on (IJ tr'c trunks alld fallcn htem',
ha,\'e be n found. The\', a" wcll a,'
ba.cteria, ulldoubt dly ur~ugllt abuut the
disillt gra.t iOIl of som port ion of the
enormuus lllallS uf vcgetatiull Iittcr of tho
fore~ts.
By 110 mcan" the Ico.st intcrcflting fea-
t ure of t h ('arboniferou forp:t i' it
ll-Ilimal lif.. j)rimiti\'e fuur-fo ted verte-
urate mov d along o\'er th ground and
fallcn stenhL 'urne weI' t,in forms;
ot hcrH a Un,iner! a length of Lhr e mcters,
)(AI' II
Th. worhl du,lng Ih~ .rbonl!"rn'LO l",rlo<l
All "o"lInenl•• arc uniled IJl on hl<H'k. is and
S illtlh'"tl\ till' ~ltioll~ (Jr the 1'(l1C'~. ]~.l'.:
.'quntor n,t the Gurbulllh'rulI'4 jk1rll1tJ. E.1'.:
I'quntor during t.he l'crmlnn rM'rlOt: . ' : e01\1 de-
IK'1Il118, rluf'll" tn .he CQuotor. Tlw ('xteftt or U10
J)" ('111·01,,)' (i/O"YJl'lni. !lora I IlIdlcal.cd by f\
dOlted line .round the C.rlJonllcro'lB soulb {Jole.
Hel:lidetl fishes, I'eptilcs, IUld alllphibianl:l
no other vertebru.tcs, buch as birds or
mamlllals, roamed around. In cct' wcr'
IltHUerOU, Thc mudern groups, such ll"
hutter/Ii' and b tie' and bec... \\t'l"
en til' Iy llill'epr "n ted; uu t 'OIllC \\ e 11-
dct-ined group, ueh as the TlHllltid",
stone tLies, and roachel:l left t.heir I'e 'onls
in thc stone, Com pared to the modcl'll
types of in 'ect th· primitiye in ·t'
\\. 're large and rather dWIl8y Rnd, on th •
\\'hol , adapted to short furs and glide.,;
rather than Hight. Dragon tlie:i had a
\I in' Rpread of 70 ccntimeter,' and cock-
I'OlLehos were repr' onted in hundl'o'd uf
I:lpecieti. All the unmistakable jlC' 'uLiar-
ilic' }Jroper to this tribe today werc
already fixed in their nnce tors of n"
CariJoniferOll fore, t'. ~o ne today 'all
illy better claim to Ull ancient jl'digr"
thun the eockrouch.
And all this life strange if it werc to
app 0.1' today, WII.'\ roin rr on llJlder a CUII-
/'>t.lnt humid \\'111'111 ellnlate. \\'0 I 'urn
frum the wood of th trees rhat t~lt'rL'
were nu seasunal chang s, :,\lullY year"
latcr, the coal forc:-:t was con'red iJ.\'
\I'atcr. mud, ullll sund. .-\s tile eCllluric"
f'wcpt by, a nt'\\' forest, grcll' UJI ulld
f10urishell for tilollslllllis ()f yel1rl:l ami \\ a:-:
in turll buried under JIl<l.,\ses of 'ilHd. JL
has hecn calculat d that one m t{lr of
<:unl 'eam repre ents JO to 15 m t rs of
peat, III orne pia we CWl till 0
Ii V 'ral hundreds of ueh natw'al dis-
asters, one after another, the 'ev ral
hUlldl'eds of coal seams vlLrying in thiek-
n .. ' from a few ccntimeter to cveral
meter, Thi titanic drama \I' 'Ilt
on for million of yeo.r-.
CO::\Tl~E~TAL DRIFT
Whcll you look at Map A. ynu
may ask: if tho climate wus :>0 u1li-
[0I;n-a8 we rightly deduce frOIll
the fo.. 'il eviJencc-and th t 111-
perature wu,,; warm and humid.
how then can th fu.ct, uc explain d
that ther arc extensi\'e coal field:
in Northern Europe, Northern .-\.lliu.. lIld
Korth America, alld that their liOl'al com-
positiolJ is the sam as in the latit,ud' t/£.
f I' example, SpittiiJcrgen, where the polar
autullln where simillr conclition" pre\'llil
ill humid fure:.;ts of temperate or sel11i-
lropital n.'ci')Jl,.. Earl hand Il"af muld,..:
are c:lsily di.; ·I)\·ered. Thl' reo lilt uf t !lCSl'
proccssc' i.; humll...:-,,:oil. Thick laye'rs arc
not furlllcd I) ellll"C Ih(' acccss of air iH
t 0 abundant. , 'hould the Ill' 'C5R uf air
he complet 'Jy ('lit u/T -as IInde'r water or
In.~·er", of sand and III ud-t l1l'n rot ting
set., ill. /tnd 1l10"t uf tile solid Illat rial is
u::,ed fur co d-furmati()f1. These Illre
types of decHy prcnlil.,imultan (lu,,:ly ill It
P at bog find nrc known ('oll('l'ti\'cl~' as
bUlllifil" ltiun. Bactcria ami fllngi play
an esselltird role in thesc prueC','s{;'.
Be",ideH d1R nges of 11 more biological
nature. plll'cly chemiral changcR takc
place Ill. o. These changes in\'ol\'c the
e:q.nd"inn nf oXYW'lI and hydl'ogcn IlS
.Iwwn in th. following table:
l'el1l1lu~ 7:2 U:\I
Pent II : S ) : ~
L'I""I,e (br'l\' II c'(JIII) )., .•, :? : 4
Llgnl1 (perf""l) It: tj :J : Ii
Frnll1 hi:-- talll<- \\t' . ee the I'roI!Tl's"i,'c
eliminHti II uf uxyg<'n llllli hydrogen h -
ginlling wit h ('elllllu;.:e via pent Hlld lignite,
and 1h (relati,·c) iller'; "c of earlJun.
Jlow i,.; lJxygell dil1linat d! It may uo
elilllin lIed frum org.ulie L'IIIIlPOlllHls (afLer
LIlllny as yet IlJIknOWII intl,.'rnwdiate
stll-ge.'i). eumbilll'd with J ydl'ogt'lI as \\ ater
(HI')). ur c'omuine.:u wilh carl)oll a,:-; 'ar-
hew d illx ide «'( \2 \. The formal iOIl of
CO 2 is still guillg un in uur coal mines,
ano its ael'lImlllutioll ill sume gassy
mineH IlIlIy beC(llne vcry dltngcrous.
The plant budy hll•. huth relati"ely
and abl'olutl'ly, llIure cllrbo1l than oxygen
and hydro Tl'n: nhout ;lO-per-eent carbon
con ,titlltes the total dry \\'('i/?;ht of a trcc.
CarlJOl1. hydrulTell. and uxygen e,'Cupe;
bowen'l'. more hydrl/gell and oxygen
c cape t hUll carbun. '0 that. after t~ co!1-
yenient iLlt,cn·ul. the ILI110unt of hydrogell
and oxygen hilS dccreascd mure than t,hat
of carbon. H \"(11'0 'en is elimill led II\' a
proces call -d' dehydmtioll. Thi,' lal~ter
process goes Oil l'ontillllou,·I~·. Hydro~cn
ml\~' combi/lC' to wuter 01' c,.;cap as CH,.
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ni 'llt,. la~t for: " ral Illcnth;.:? .\nd ho\\'
'A.n t be pre. 'en 'e of eua I or f'm i III pre,',
F;i n8 in (;1' ('nlalld be c:-..plnined! 1'hl::-,e
'1Il'iu1I8 fatt.; arc hc,,,t C'Xpllilll'd hy Ihe
th ry of "Conl illl'nlaJ dnfl."
This Iheor.\' a;':;':IIIll('.'; that t h, Coli-
tin nt., a" we kno\\ thelll todll\'. were nul
alwlty" fixed ill their pre 'cnt p'o::;itioll 1)lII
w rc onc' purl of ulle grea ::;illgle land
ma. s wllieh later splil UJl illto jJlJrti'lns
th I gmdually clJ if ted a pan. ~la p ,\
imlielllcs Ihe I-(cllend (ListrilJuliOJl d the
t wu 'oal tloru;.:-t he nurtherll alld I he
souther-II; ,\lap B shows Ihc IIpproxilllate
tliTllIlgenlt'nt of thc pre:'icnt,day COil'
tim>nls a..; PUI'lS of Lhe Paleozoic con,
tinellllli block. The poles are also in'
dil'aled. :--howing thut the Ilort herll coni
fore:--Is Ihlls callle to occupy It po:,itiOlI
al()ll~ thl' eqlllltor. This fact wOllld ac'
('011111 for Ihe IIlliforlll c1inHltic' eonditiolll'
and for Ihe IIniforlllil.\' e.f the Ulossopl ri'
(sollthE'l'Il) Hoi'll ill the now disperscd
,.()uth(·rn c·olltinCnl,.. :\Ithollfrh Ihi" thco-
ry ha.; not Illl'l \\'il h Un;lI1illllJU;': approntl
hy the I!l,()III·,i. t,.. nothillg el" ,'0 \\'cil
explain.; lh' \lide di"trilJlllion of Ihe
('llrl'''llikrou" plalll depl,,,ils "f the cllal
it!!e.
III I\\, \\'.\,' C'P,\L FOH.\II-:I)~
Ha\'illl! :'ludied the I)lltllilicui culll,
p"IIl'lIt" IIr l'oal alld I he I!clJgraphical
di,.;tril,uticIII uf c(Jlll hed". \\l' ,.hall now
lU\'ll 10 lhp procl''':''cs hy which plallt
Illaterial is l'(l11V('I'ted int,u coal. \\'c- Ill"
gin \\ ilh t!l(,I,iul'h mical pruces"e,;. Plant
1l1l~IC'rial ill IlI,gs 11I<l.Ially decays IJCfurc
'ofl,l,forllllllion "ct" ill. Dec/tY may Il;.l-
":Ulll \'nriou,,: form:,. n>; ('an I,e deduced
from the (lI,sPl'\'ation uf peat hog". The
nil' (CIXY Cil as t!ll' 11\0"1 ael i\'c agcnt)
may ha\'(' free a(T(':';S In lhl' plant ma-
terial. ('urnpletc del'ay j" elft:'ct d !)y cli,"
l'ol\'illg th malerial into "illlpler ,,:ub-
"tam:. cA fl\$eous liqllid l'!lameter. "uth
Il,' carbon dioxicle and wllter. Thlls n(l
on"id 1'8 hi alllount of solid nwterial to
ontribllto to the forlllalion of peltt (II'
hUll ut-: woull r main.
If. h wcver, t he a 'CR,' of air i.' c !l('cked.
m II ring take pla.ce undcr moist COli'
diticlIll', This proce,,:s can be o!>sen'cIL in
H,nliu of
('",.1>011 "11<.1
II ydr<Jj.:I·1I
2;9
RatiO of
'"rboll lind
OX~j.:""
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met.hane or marsh ga, , as can be observed.
in peat and bogs,
WHEUE DOES THE \YATER co!
The large aUlount of water pre ent in
pelLt or in a bog has somehow to dis-
appear. The que:"'tion is: how'? Water
may be present in pcat in 'everal ways.
it can permeate peat as cllpiUary water,
physically bound, which can be shifted,
removed by phy ical pr 'sure, e,g., that
of uverlying sediment' or by direct
evapomtion into the air, by infiltration
into the adjacent layers of absorptive
cha,nlcter, as sa,nd, clay, etc. in this
way about 40 per cent of the water is
eliminated. With aging, due to changes
in the colloid' as a re ult of infiltrating
neutral salts into the primarily acid peat
l:!ubsta.nces, the swelling water is changed
into capillary water. By t.hese processes,
some 10 to 20 pel' cent of the total amount
of water is lotlt, thus leaving unly about
40 to 50 pel' cent of absorbed water.
\\' a tel' presen t in this form is very ditticu It
to expeL. However, entire geological ages
are avaiJable fur the 'on 'ummation uf
small effects.
These proces, cs, in which hydrogen and
carbon decrea.'3e, are called coaLificatiun.
Carbonization is a process by which t,he
material (e,g., ceLLulose, wood, etc.) is
decomposed into simple suustance and
carbon. Carbon i an element which can-
not I e further divided without losing it
carbonicity, whereas coal con!'lists of com-
pounds made up chiefly of carbon and
hydrogcn. That these processes of los
actually take place Clln be seen in the
following table, It will ca.'3ily be seen
that hydrogen and oxygen, which arc
conteLined in wood fiber and other vege-
table plant material are eliminated step
by step dlu'ing the coalificat.ion.
Percentage of I
jlll'llro-j Ox ,gcll CaloriesCarbon ~en l
Wood :;0 II H 4,50U
Pent 55 II 3D 5,UUO
Lignit.c ;V· ;8 5 25-17 6,OOV-7,OOO
BitWllillOliS
Coul 80-92 i3-,l 15-4 7,600-8,000
Anthrncito \J.!·(J8 3·1 3·1 ll,50U-lJ,200
GEO-Dl."N ..UllCAL PROCESSES
C;eu-dynam iel1l processes consist prin-
cipaly of dCIIsiucatioll, consolidation, and
deyolatilizatiun. Sirnultancous with de-
hydration and the elimination uf gases,
there i a drying process. In this way,
t,he putrefying material is reduced in
volume, hardens, and takes on the geu-
logical aspect of stratified sediment. At
the same time, volatile matter is lost
(devolatilization). The volatile matter in
peat, dried at 100° centigrade, is about
70 per cent; that of typical lignite about
55 per cent. During geological age', as
a re 'ult of pressure and probauly all:!o of
heat, an almost complete expulsion of
t.he volatile matter (oxygen, nitlOgon, and
hydrogen) takes place. Should the geo-
dynamical processes cease to act upon
peat., the coalification tops, a was the
case with the brown coal near Moscow.
The lignite fuund there dates from t.he
Carboniferous era. Not being overlain
by heavy sediments, it has not been
pressed; whereas forests of the Tertiary
age, overlain by heavy sediment,', have
turned into real coal. Thu' age alone
is not a decisive factor.
BOOHI'AD COAL 1:'1 TH E j\\AKI1\G
Boghcad cOeLl is a coal that consists
mainly of fo 'siL algae; cannel coal con i, t '
mainly of spores. Both types are un-
usual in their original material but,
curiously enough, we can trace the forma-
tion of the boghead coal in present times.
Let us make an excUl'sion to the Aia-Kool
UuLf at the southern extremity of Lake
Balkash in TlU·kest.an. There we find an
alga called BortyococCU8. This alga manu-
fadure, oil and thus come to the sur-
face. Frum time to time the scum of
the lake itl blown to tho shorc wherc
the algal masses accumulate. Soon
hydrugen-sulphide fermentation scts in,
the all' drie.. the algae, and the entire
mas.. is convert.ed into an elastic, rubber-
like substance which can ensily be cut
with It knife. Micros 'opic studicl' ami
chcmical analyses ha\'e shown that Balka-
sILite CIW be tlssumed tu be the IX'ginning
uf bughcad coal, Frulll :,tudi s of CU()-
l'ongite (named after tlte river Coorung,
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South Australia) which is forllled from
the alga E/awpltylon the conclusion can
b drawn that Coorongite is the peat
stage of boghead cual.
0.-\ L l'ETROG RA Pll Y
The micruscopic study of the physical
compo ition of cual is called petrography.
Most of tho oal which we u e in our
stove is banded cm~l. 1£ we fleJect a
Jum p we can e<l.flily clas ify it into the
folluwing groups. There are narrow lay-
ers of glossy matcrinJ more or less homo-
geneous, nppcaring as bands 011 the sur-
face. These layers, like gla 's, break ea ily
into 'lib with a conchoidal (mu~sel-tike)
fra ·ture. Hen e t.ho name vitrain. An-
other kind i dark brown in 0101', smooth
lnd com pelet; it· brokon . urface u n vcr
even. A large amount of pollen grains
01' sp l' are fOlUld in thi type, called
dumin. In still another type of coal (all
three type may be found in the same
hlffip) a typical fibrous structuro can be
ob erved with the naked eye. Thi!; type
has been called mineral charcoal, fu ain.
The anatomy of these wood pieces can
be ea 'ily recognized.
There is some un ertainty und henc
some eli 'pute over the origin of fusaul.
Fore.. t fu'cs mav caus' lavers of
eha.rcoal 5 ccntin'leter deep;-but to
explain a layer of fu ain 8 meter'
in thickness by forest fires does not
He m com'ill ing. Besides mega-
i'pore. eLl'C found in the e layers, and
they show no ign of having en-
dured heat.. The problem is not yet
..olved. H.ecent la,bomtory studies
have indicated that woody material
may change into fusain ~t normal
tern p ratu re hy anaerobic bacterial
decompositioll ill a. ba 'ic mecliulll.
COA.L IX Till:: TW"':~TIETH C'E~TOnY
For industria.l purpo:;es waterfalls
(whit 'on.l) supply a.hout 10 pel'
cent f the pow I' oil /llld gas
a.hout 37.7 pre nt, and coall~buut,
52.t per cent. Thj" strikinfrlv
shows the vihtl importltnec of cu~1
for a untry wh thor in pea.c or
at Will'. Of the 'am ,if not r 'uteI'.
import.ullce are the uy-produ 't.s of coal
industries. When coke and ga~ are
manuiaetured by the dry JistiJ IHotion of
coal at 1)00 to J2000 centigrade, some
by-products are inevitable. Amollg the'
is coal tar. Black and thick in appear-
ance, coal tar i for many branchcs of
0111' indu tries of greater importanc tlHtn
the coal it elf. In th hands of the ever-
progressing chemical indu try it has be-
come the source of an ll11imaginable vari -
ty of valuable mat rial ( e itlu tration).
ually we ay that a gold III in i ttl
ymbol of the gre test potential value;
but this figure of peech is utterly in-
adequate to convey the enormou walth
of u efulnes whjch the earnc."t labor of
the chemical industry has crent-cd from
coal tar.
Bergius and his co-workers Ul the pro-
duction of benzene experimented wit,h
and discarded 20,000 elifferent cataly. ts
in an attempt to discover the most. uit-
able slIbstan e to promote chemi al re-
action and whi h wouJd not be destroyed
by acids commonly found in coal, and
which would be at the sam tim eco-
nomical. And whell, after six y aI'S of
ingeruously arrancred exp riments the
laborious. tudies had lui \·o.n cd far enuugh
".#"4_ 'J
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to think of putting t))(' I;,!ltll'atory ex-
periments on a eOlllmen·ial In si ... the
pricc of gasolinc had drupP('d r 'vlll IS
cent· a. gallon ttl ;{.li eellTs it gallun in
1931.
Thcre i' still a lon~ arraN of sub tances
I roduced which await the'skill of a com-
peteut explorer to he turncd into 11 sub-
stance long needed b,v mankind. The
hue of t.he rainbow are nothing when
compared to the range of color!' and
shades of our 'ynthetic dyes. Modem
medicine cop~' with ma,ny diseases
through t.he beneficent help of synthetic
drugs, which owe their ultimate origin to
coal tar. The perfumes of nature's f1ow-
Cl'S are les varied than those produced
in lavish quantity from this evil-smelling:
disagreeable raw materii\'l.
CONCLITSION
If such an interrelation exists between
perfume' and druF;s. it is ca. y even for
the hl.yman to undcrstnnd that a d.ve-
stuff factory docs Ilot require many
change iJ1 raw material l\,nd methods to
produce pot nt synthctie (LJ'ugs (l[' \'ice
v r.,a; or to readjust itsflf to the manu-
bNure of cxplosivc. or poison gas. or
mcdi ·inc. or ..ynthctic rubbcr. Indu ·t.riei'l
of this t.ype are e::;timated. protcetccl and
subsidized b. the govcrnment,;. llnd ric'ht-
Iy so since they are a ycry important
natiunal il.s. et. H we con:5ider the gigan-
tic development of the industries which
work on coal, coat tar. and their by-
products: we are ju:tified in speaking 'of
a new era in organic chemical indu ·trieR.
1n a bird's-eye view we have urveyed
the tremendous variety of produced ub-
stances: compounds for pharma 'eut,jcal
URe, for prevention and suppression of
duma es and illnesses. compounds u"eu as
anti'.leptics and antipyretics, as hypnotic
and anesthetics, ctc. We might exhaust
the entire gamut of superlatives in the
description of the immense variety of
useful products which we enjoy ill a com-
fortably heated room, products creating
beauty and value-and all synthesized
from disagreeable, common coal tar.
Riches, which do not lie in finance or
economics but in theiJ' significance in
human affair::> riches which were laid
down aeons ago unnuticed by any human
eye. ric-hcs which are bursting and hri~­
t ling with potcntial dis(·o\'eries. arc cn-
('Iosed in petrified sunlight. the in 'on-
:-:picnous Illack COllI.
qJ{ore CWorries q-or CCne q:rJJfl
In order to prevent acts of sabotage, all war-essentia.1 plants in
the United States have been ordered to exert strict supervision on nil
pcrsons entering tile factory area. Every person entitled to admit-
tance must cany an identification card with his photograph on it.
Not so JOllg ago, the FBI, the American secret police, made a check-lip
on how thcse orders were being carried out. This check-up frequently
brought to light an appa.\ling negligence.
One of the agents managed to enter several plants with an
identification card showing the excellent portra.it of a gorilla. It was
not until he visit.ed the sixth plant that the lack of resem blance struck
the gateman. Another agent went around questioniJlg workmen a.nd
offiCI:: emplovees on all kinus of wa.r-essential manufacturing secrets.
He brought back a whole notebook full of informati n which would
ha\-e been invaluable to foreign :;pies. A third agent happened quit.e
by chance to discover an old sewer of more than ten feet in diameter
u;lder an ammunition plant. The entrance to this ewer was some
di:;tance from the factory a.rea anu, in addition the sewer bad man-
hole:> every few yards tluough wh.ich a whole army of saboteurs might
han' crawled in and out of the ammunition plant,.
